
 

 

 

 

 
 

EFFECT OF LITTER SIZE ON POST WEANING INGESTIVE BEHAVIOUR, 

MORTALITY RATE AND PRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE OF RABBIT'S 

KITS 
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A B S T R A C T 
 

A total population of 65 New Zealand White rabbits (40 does and 15 bucks) was used to estimate the 

effect of litter size on the post weaning ingestive behaviour, performance and mortality rate of litters 

from weaning till 70 days under Egyptian conditions. The increased litter size was associated with 

lowering in ingestive behaviour. The mean feed intake from weaning till 70 days had a highly 

significant difference between the small litter size group and both medium and large litter size groups. 

The overall mean during the period from weaning till slaughtering showed that litters born in small 

litter sized groups had significantly higher (P<0.01) body weight gain (37.64±0.53 g/day) than 

medium or large litter sized groups (34.45±0.28 and 34.86±0.31 g/day, respectively). The pre-

weaning litter losses increased with the increase of litter size at birth. Rabbits born in litters of 3-5 

litters had the lowest mortality rate (0.02 %) compared to those born in litters of 6-8 litters (0.21%) or 

those born in litters more than 8 litters (0.51%), so it would be better for the female rabbits when they 

produce large number of litters to let them rear only small number of litters (3-5) and then the extra 

number could be fostered to other does. This practice would save large number of litters from death 

and offering great profits to the rabbit's breeders. 
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1. I N T R O D U C T I O N  

everal studies were carried out to 

estimate the factors that could 

influence the pre- and post-weaning 

performance of rabbits.  Breed, season of 

birth, sex of litters and dam line affect the 

growth rate, feed efficiency and carcass 

traits during weaning and market ages [3]. 

Production of much litter size is not 

considered an indicator to the ability of 

mother to spare a good maternal 

environment for them. Moreover, the 

competition for nursing between litter 

could affect both time of nursing and 

amount of milk suckled by each litter 

during the pre-weaning period, this could 

affect development of the digestive system 

of the litter and so the post-weaning 

ingestive behaviour, performance, and 

survival percentage. The litter size at birth 

as a main effect was observed to affect the 

pre-weaning losses in rabbits, where, the 

larger the number of young that doe 

kindles, the greater mortality rate. 

Reducing the size of the nursing litter 

through cross fostering to a maximum of 

nine kits per litter could reduce pre-

weaning mortality [2, 6, 8, 12]. Moreover, 

litter size was found to affect the body 

weight and weight gain, where, the 

increase in litter size was observed by 

decrease in body weight and weight gain 

[1, 17]. 

Mothering ability is the ability of dam to 

suckle considerable numbers of litters, 

maintain their life, provides care for such 

litters to lesser extent of mortality rate and 
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provides better extent of growth.  

Moreover, as the measuring of ingestive 

behaviour carried out by three different 

measures which are: a) The total amount 

of food consumed, b. The total amount of 

feeding in 30 minutes trial period and the 

average amount of food consumed per 

feeding bout, and c) by using indirect 

measures as time spent with head in trough 

[4, 10].  

The aim of this investigation was to survey 

the effect of litter size for each doe on the 

post-weaning ingestive behaviour by the 

total amount of food consumed, 

performance and mortality rate of litters 

from weaning till 70 days under Egyptian 

conditions. 

 

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

This study was carried out  on a population 

of New Zealand White rabbits (40 does 

and 15 bucks) reared in multi decked cages 

belongs to private farm, Alexandria 

governorate, Egypt. The recording of 

maximum and minimum degree of 

temperature was carried out by 

thermometers hanged between cages. 

Moreover, gas heaters were used in winter 

to provide a range of 20-25°C. In Spring 

and Autumn seasons, the temperature was 

naturally maintained within this range 

through ventilation with side windows and 

rotatory fans when necessary. 

Does were mostly bred in the morning 

through natural mating. Pregnancy 

diagnosis was practiced two weeks after 

mating. They received pelted diet contain 

18.09% crude protein and 12.15% crude 

fibre. Feed and water offered ad libitum 

through feeders and water valves connected 

to cages.  

Weaning took place by separation of litters 

from their dams at 28 days of age at which 

off springs were identified by ear tags, then 

sex and weight were recorded. Litter size 

was arranged into small (3-5), medium (6-8) 

and large (9-11) according to the number of 

litters born at birth for each doe. 

Individually body weight and feed 

consumption of young rabbits were 

recorded bi-weekly up to 70 days of age (at 

42, 56 and 70 days of age), to estimate the 

body weight gain and feed conversion 

during 28-42, 42-56 and 56-70 days of age. 

Moreover, pre-weaning mortality was 

calculated for each doe as follows: 
 

100
born young of No.

live a young of No.tbirth a young of No.
 rate% Mortality 




 

 

The percent of litters lost at 28 and 72 day 

were subjected to arcsine transformation 

before being analysed by general linear 

model procedure of the statistical analysis 

system (16) was utilised to analyse the 

obtained data based on the following model: 

Yijk = µ ± Ai ± A (B)ij ± eijk 

Where: Yijk = An observed value, µ = 

Overall mean, AI = Fixed effect due to Litter 

size (i= Small 3-5, medium 6-8 and large 

size9-11), A(B)ij= A nested effect of the sex 

within the litter and eijk = Random error. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

The data presented in table (1) showed that 

increased litter size was associated with 

reduction in ingestive behaviour, where 

litters between 28-42 day of age exhibited 

highly significantly less (P<0.01) feed 

intake in large litter size group 

(73.67±0.74 g/day) than medium litter size 

groups (86.16±0.99 g/day), while, the 

small litter size group exhibited much feed 

intake (106.00±2.88 g/day).  

Reduction in ingestive behaviour of litters 

was continued between 42-56 day 

(123.21±2.97, 127.23±3.35 and 133.13± 

3.08 g/day, respectively) and between 56-

70 day of age (140.41±1.17, 142.67±1.00 

and 161.65±2.91 g/day, respectively). 

Moreover, the mean feed intake from 

weaning till 70 days had a highly 

significant difference (P<0.01) between 

small litter size group (133.59±3.51 g/day) 

and both medium and large litter size 

groups (118.69±1.56 and 112.43±2.20 

g/day, respectively). This could be 

attributed to the chance of suckling which 
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was greater for the small litter sized groups 

and the development of their digestive tract 

which was established during pre-weaning 

period. Also could be attributed to 

mothering ability of the doe to care her 

litters which depend up on variation in the 

physiological efficiency of the doe, 

especially those related to milk production 

which is affected by litter size and parity 

and the ability of the doe to nurse the 

newly born litters [9]. Moreover, females 

litters, in small and large litter sizes, ate 

more feed during the period between 28-

70 days, than those in medium size groups, 

however, this differences was of no 

significant importance. On the other hand, 

the males of medium litter sized group ate 

much feed than females (Table 1). 

The feed conversion ratio was significantly 

(P<0.01) higher in small litter sized groups 

than medium or large litter sized groups 

after weaning between 28-42 days of age 

(2.75±0.09, 2.35±0.03 and 2.13±0.05, 

respectively) and between 56-70 days of 

age (4.88±0.21, 4.79±0.09 and 4.36±0.09, 

respectively). Moreover, between 28-70 

days small litter size groups had 

significantly (P<0.01) higher feed 

conversion ratio than medium or large 

litter sized groups (3.23±0.03, 3.45±0.03 

and, 3.55±0.06 respectively). Within each 

litter size group the differences between 

the male and female were observed to be 

variable and with no significant difference 

(Table 2). 

The data presented in table (3) indicated 

that production to much litters at birth was 

associated with significantly lowered body 

weight at weaning (762.10±19.52, 609.41 

±17.82 and 533.11±12.35 g for small, 

medium and large litter sized groups 

respectively). Similarly, there was a 

significant (P<0.01) effect of litter size on 

the body weight after weaning at 42 days 

(1301.41±22.68, 1121.78±10.26 and 

1016.95±10.35 g, respectively), besides, at 

56 day (1879.24±26.34, 1639.16±11.92 

and 1456.25±14.60 g, respectively) and at 

70 days of age as well (2343.10±31.17, 

2056.11±14.81 and 1997.08±16.43 g, 

respectively). This could be attributed to 

small size of litters at birth when dam give 

birth to much number of litters compared 

with those of small litters size also could 

be attributed to less chance of nursing in 

large litter size group than those of small 

litter size group [6]. The body weight of 

males within each group was higher than 

females except for the small litter sized 

groups where the body weight of males at 

28 and 42 days was lowered, however, the 

trend was reversed thereafter (Table 3). 
 

Table 1 Effect of litter size and sex on feed intake of rabbits' litters 

Item The feed intake (g / day) during the period between 

28-42 day 42-56 day 56-70 day 28-70 day 

Small ( 3-5)  106.00±2.88A 133.13±3.08A 161.65±2.91A 133.59±3.51A 

Medium (6-8) 86.16±0.99B 127.23±3.35AB 142.67±1.00B 118.69±1.56B 

Large (9-11) 73.67±0.74C 123.21±2.97B 140.41±1.17B 112.43±2.20B 

Litter size (Sex)     

Small:   male 103.56±5.27a 132.52±3.48 161.56±4.74 132.55±2.18 

             female 107.60±3.33a 133.53±2.83 161.71±3.73 134.28±2.06 

Medium: male 88.85±1.44b 129.38±3.30 144.55±1.41 120.93±2.47 

             female 83.39±1.33b 125.01±3.39 140.72±1.42 116.37±4.94 

Large:      male 73.17±0.92c 122.65±3.06 139.98±1.44 111.93±3.28 

             female 74.28±1.20c 123.88±2.87 140.93±1.92 113.03±3.21 

S.O.V. ------------------------- Means squares errors ------------------------- 

Litter size 27613.10** 2629.86** 11187.44** 13810.13** 

Litter size ( Sex) 1092.73* 629.870 439.900 720.833 

Experimental error 277.720 640.010 364.080 427.270 
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Table 2 Effect of litter size and sex on feed conversion of rabbits' litters 

Item 
Feed conversion ratio  

28-42 day 42-56 day 56-70 day 28-70 day 

Litter size     

Small ( 3-5)  2.75±0.09
A
 3.23±0.14

B
 4.88±0.21

A
 3.55±0.06

A
 

Medium (6-8) 2.35±0.03
B
 3.44±0.15

A
 4.79±0.09

A
 3.45±0.03

A
 

Large (9-11) 2.13±0.05
C
 3.26±0.16

B
 4.36±0.09

B
 3.23±0.03

B
 

Litter size (Sex)     

Small:      male 2.69±0.15 3.16±0.19 4.83±0.36 3.49±0.11 

             female 2.79±0.11 3.27±0.10 4.91±0.26 3.59±0.07 

Medium: male 2.43±0.05 3.58±0.15 4.74±0.12 3.52±0.04 

             female 2.27±0.05 3.30±0.14 4.85±0.12 3.37±0.05 

Large:      male 2.15±0.08 3.25±0.15 4.23±0.11 3.20±0.04 

             Female 2.11±0.05 3.28±0.17 4.53±0.14 3.26±0.05 

S.O.V. ------------------------- Means squares errors ------------------------- 

Litter size 7.676** 3.140** 14.733** 2.635** 

Litter size (Sex) 0.386 1.880 0.923 0.571 

Experimental error 0.465 0.410 2.307 0.285 

Means within the same column carry different capital superscripts are significantly differ at level P<0.01.** Highly 

significant difference at level P<0.01, S.O.V. = Source of variance. 

 

Table 3 Effect of litter size and sex on body weights of rabbits' litters. 

Item 
Body weight / litter (g) at age of  

28 day 42 day 56 day 70 day 

Litter size     

Small ( 3-5)  762.10±19.52
A
 1301.41±22.68

A
 1879.24±26.34

A
 2343.10±31.17

A
 

Medium (6-8) 609.41±17.82
B
 1121.78±10.26

B
 1639.16±11.92

B
 2056.11±14.81

B
 

Large (9-11) 533.11±12.35
C
 1016.95±10.35

C
 1546.25±14.60

C
 1997.08±16.43

B
 

Litter size (Sex)     

Small:      male 754.64±22.08 1294.08±39.58 1882.12±41.79 2350.44±46.32 

             Female 767.00±17.92 1306.24±27.53 1877.34±34.37 2338.26±42.22 

Medium: male 626.57±17.83 1137.93±13.64 1643.49±15.81 2070.81±20.28 

             Female 591.76±17.60 1105.16±15.31 1634.72±17.93 2040.97±21.61 

Large:     male 539.00±12.55 1016.03±14.96 1545.15±21.20 2008.73±22.44 

             Female 525.93±12.09 1018.07±14.04 1547.60±19.67 1982.94±24.13 

S.O.V. ------------------------- Means squares errors ------------------------- 

Litter size 1344279.12** 2133998.745** 2750330.618** 2947232.061** 

Litter size (Sex) 18474.956 28224.453 2272.265 2046.447 

Experimental error 16371.780 32494.582 50475.224 71610.533 

 

The higher body weight of the males were 

obvious than females at the slaughter 

weight in small (2350.44±46.32 vs. 

2338.26±42.22 g), medium (2070.81± 

20.28 vs. 2040.97 ±21.61 g) and in large 

litter sized group (2040.97±21.61 vs. 

2008.73±22.44 g). The effect of sex of 

rabbits on weaning weight was non-

significant (Table 3). Moreover, McNitt 

and Lukefahr [14] observed that male 

rabbits had slightly better gains but the 

differences between the two sexes were 

non-significant. Sex differences in post-

weaning body weights and weight gain 

during all intervals were very small and 

non-significant at 42, 56 and 70 days of 

age (Table 3&4). These results are in 

agreement with those reported formerly [1, 
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5, 7, 13]. On the other hand, other studies 

[15, 18] reported that sex of rabbits had a 

significant effect on body weight. 

The small litter sized groups were 

significantly higher (P<0.01) in weight 

gain than medium or large litter sized 

groups during the period between 28-42 

days (38.52±0.68 vs. 36.60±0.84 and 

34.56±0.89 g/day, respectively), similarly, 

during the periods between 42-56 days 

(41.27±0.90 vs. 36.96±0.43 and 37.81± 

0.51 g/day, respectively) and from 56-70 

day (33.13±1.25 vs. 29.78±0.53 and 

32.20±0.62 g/day, respectively). The 

overall mean during the period from 

weaning till slaughtering showed that 

litters born in small litter sized groups had 

significantly higher (P<0.01) body weight 

gain (37.64±0.53 g/day) than medium or 

large litter sized groups (34.45±0.28 and 

34.86±0.31 g/day, respectively). The effect 

of sex within each litter sized group was 

found to be non-significant. 

The effect of litter size on body weight and 

weight gain was observed to be highly 

significant (Table 3&4). Where, the body 

weights and weight gain of small litter size 

groups were significantly higher (P<0.01) 

than medium or large litter sized groups. 

This could be attributed to the greater body 

weight at weaning and the higher weight 

gain of new born litters from birth till 

weaning in such animals. Similarly, 

previous authors [1, 17] found that litter 

size affect both body weight and weight 

gain, where, the increase in litter size 

resulted in a decrease in body weight and 

weight gain. The pre-weaning litter losses 

increased with the increase of litter size at 

birth. Rabbits born in litters of 3-5 litters 

had the lowest mortality rate (0.02 %) 

compared to those born in litters of 6-8 

litters (0.21%) or those born in litters more 

than 8 litters (0.51%). Similarly, former 

studies [1, 11] found that the pre-weaning 

litter losses increased with the increase of 

litter size at birth. However, some studies 

[2, 12] showed that pre-weaning litter 

losses increased with the increase in litter 

size but the differences were not 

significant. Moreover, El-Sheikh [8] 

reported that litter size at birth have a 

highly significant increase (P<0.01) on 

pre-weaning mortality rate with the 

increase of litter size at birth. The data 

presented in table (5) showed that there 

was a highly significant effect (P<0.01) of 

the litter size on the mortality percentage. 

 
Table 4 Effect of litter size and sex on average daily gain (g) of rabbits' litters. 

Item 
The average daily gain (g /day)at the period between 

28-42 day 42-56 day 56-70 day 28-70 day 

Litter size     

Small ( 3-5)  38.52±0.68
A
 41.27±0.90

A
 33.13±1.25

A
 37.64±0.53

A
 

Medium (6-8) 36.60±0.84
B
 36.96±0.43

B
 29.78±0.53

B
 34.45±0.28

B
 

Large (9-11) 34.56±0.89
C
 37.81±0.51

B
 32.20±0.62

A
 34.86±0.31

B
 

Litter size (Sex)     

Small:      male 38.53±0.71 42.00±1.65 33.45±2.07 38.00±0.79 

             Female 38.52±0.67 40.79±1.03 32.92±1.59 37.41±0.71 

Medium: male 36.53±0.73 36.11±0.57 30.52±0.76 34.39±0.38 

             Female 36.67±0.94 37.83±0.63 29.02±0.72 34.51±0.40 

Large:     male 34.07±0.98 37.79±0.71 33.11±0.82 34.99±0.41 

             Female 35.15±0.75 37.82±0.75 31.10±0.95 34.69±0.45 

S.O.V. ------------------------- Means squares errors ------------------------- 

Litter size 490.943** 507.392** 557.304** 350.410** 

Litter size (Sex) 17.856 85.061 14.382 2.106 

Experimental error 44.935 62.654 96.037 24.525 

Means within the same column carry different capital superscripts are significantly differ at level p<0.01.** Highly 

significant difference at level P<0.01 
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The mortality rate at weaning time reached 

0.51, 0.21 and 0.02% in large, medium and 

small litter sized groups, respectively. 

From weaning till slaughter weight the 

mortality percentage was found to be of 

non-significant although however, medium 

and small litter sized groups had higher 

mortality percentages than large litter sized 

groups (0.05, 0.03 and 0.01%, 

respectively). The effect of sex on the 

mortality was found to be of no significant 

importance within each litter sized group 

(Table 5). Litter size at birth found to have 

a highly significant effect (P<0.01) on pre-

weaning mortality. 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

 

It would be better for the female rabbits 

when they produce large number of litters 

to let them rear only small number of 

litters (3-5) and then the extra number 

could be fostered to other does or 

subjected to artificial rearing. This practice 

would save large number of litters from 

death and offering great profits to the 

rabbit's breeders. 

Table 5 Effect of litter size and sex on mortality percentages or rabbits’litters. 
Item At 28 day From 28-70 day 

Litter size   

Small ( 3-5)  0.02±0.01
C
 0.03±0.005 

Medium (6-8) 0.21±0.01
B
 0.05±0.007 

Large (9-11) 0.51±0.01
A
 0.01±0.001 

Litter size (Sex)   

Small:      male 0.02±0.02 0.05±0.003 

             Female 0.02±0.02 0.02±0.005 

Medium: male 0.22±0.02 0.03±0.003 

             Female 0.23±0.02 0.04±0.006 

Large:     male 0.51±0.01 0.01±0.001 

             Female 0.51±0.01 0.02±0.002 

S.O.V. --------- Means squares errors -------- 

Litter size 8.531** 1.146 

Litter size (Sex) 0.000 0.019 

Experimental error 0.034 0.041 

Means within the same column carry different capital superscripts are significantly differ at level p<0.01. **Highly 

significant difference at level P<0.01 
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 األداء األنتاجى لصغار األرانب بعد الفطام و تأثير حجم الخمفة عمى سموك تناول الغذاء، معدل النفوق
 شريف زكريا الخولية

 ورجامعة دمني –كمية الطب البيطرى  –قسم رعاية الحيوان وتنمية الثروة الحيوانية 
 

 الممخص العربى
 عمأى تأثثير عأدد الفم أة لكأ  أم لتقدير البيضاءى النيوزيالند األرانب من ذكر(15  و أنثى 40) مجموعة من الدراسة عمى ىذه أجريت
 .يومأا ىأى مزرعأة فااأة تتبأف محاىظأة األسأكندرية 70 حتأى ال طأام مأنمعأد  ن أوا الاأذار واألداء األنتأاجى  و تنأاو  الذأذاء  سموك

يأوم  42-28النتائج المتحا  عمييا أنف اض ىى معدالت تناو  الذذاء ىى المجموعات ذات عدد فم أة كبيأر ىأى ال تأرة مأن  وأظيرت
جم/يومى( بينما كانت المجموعأات ذات حجأم  0.99±86.16جم/يومى( عن المجموعات ذات عدد فم ة متوسط ) ±0.47 73.67)

أظيأأأرت اأأأذار . جم/يأأأومى 2.88±  106.00( بمعأأأد  أسأأأتيالك عمأأأ  P<0.01ولأأأدة اأأأذير ىأأأى ذات معأأأدالت مرت عأأأة معنويأأأ  )
( عأن المجموعأات ذات معأد  حجأم فم أة 0.03±3.23األرانب معدالت تحوي  غذائى أىض  ىى المجموعات ذات حجأم فم أة قميأ  )

 70د اليأوم أرت عأت أوزان اأذار األرانأب عنأ. (0.06±3.55( وعن المجموعات ذات معد  حجم فم ة كبيأر )0.03±3.45متوسط )
جأأم( عأأن تمأأك  31.17±2343.10مأأن عمأأر األرانأأب حيأأث كأأان معأأد  وزن األرانأأب ىأأى المجموعأأات ذات حجأأم فم أأة اأأذير أكبأأر )

كانت الزيأادة ىأى وزن  جم(. 16.43±1997.08( والمجموعات ذات حجم فم ة كبير )14.81±2056.11ذات حجم فم ة متوسط )
وذلأك ب أرا عأالى  70يأوم( حتأى اليأوم  28من العمر راجعة الى مستوى أعمى من الوزن المكتسب منذ ال طأام ) 70األرانب عند اليوم 

جم/يأأأأأأومى( عأأأأأأن تمأأأأأأك ذات حجأأأأأأم فم أأأأأأة متوسأأأأأأط  0.53±37.64المجموعأأأأأأات ذات حجأأأأأأم فم أأأأأأة اأأأأأأذير أكبأأأأأأر )المعنويأأأأأأة ىأأأأأأى 
مأأا  أعمأأىمعأأدالت الن أأوا كأأذلك كانأأت  جم/يأأومى(. 0.31±34.86ات ذات حجأأم فم أأة كبيأأر )جم/يأأومى( والمجموعأأ34.45±0.28)

٪( بالمقارنة بالاذار الموجأودة ىأى مجموعأات ذات الفم أة الاأذيرة 0.51يكون ىى اذار األرانب من المجموعات ذات فم ة كبيرة )
ى تنأتج عأددا كبيأرا مأن الاأذار أن يأتم تأوزيعيم عمأى مما سبا يتضح أنأو سأيكون مأن األىضأ  بالنسأبة النأاث األرانأب التأ ٪(.0.02)

 أميات بديمة وىذا سيؤدى الى ح ظ عدد كبير من الاذار من الن وا وتقديم أرباح كبيرة لمربى األرانب.
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